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NEWS Iff BSIEF.
—Ono loot or snow foil iu the Kortb-westlasl

week.
—The Senate rejected Col.Scruggs ns Minister

to llogotn.

—Senator Sumnerwill take another European
i rip this summer.

—.l. A. Campbell Is couilrmed as Governor of
Wyoming Territory.

—Cattle in lowa have the nuulitch, and scratch
i hemsolves to death'.

—The Erie Kallroad depul at Jersey City was
horned on the22d nil.
'—The Massachusetts House rejected tliuhvo-

man suffrage resolution.
• —William M. Tweed has boon re-elected ITesl-
dehloflho Americas Club.

■ —Lieut. Fred'kT. Grant has been assigned to
lho staff of General Sheridan.

—Hair the business portion ot Thayer, Kansas,

was destroyed by fire on tlio 21th ult.

—General Spinner has Just entered on bin
tilth year at United States Treasurer.

' —George Truman, Jr., is appointed
Collector of Customs In Philadelphia.

-in lowa the legal weight ot. a bushel of corn

tuts been reduced to sixty-eight pounds.

—Most of carapbollsvillo, Ky„ was burned on

■ i uosday night of last week. Loss m»t slated. '

-A bill to divide the borough of Easton luto

right wards has passed the Harrisburg House.

-Itev. John A. Wilson, a distinguished Pres-
et terlau divine, died at Atlanta, Ga., last week.

-The widow ot the executed murderer, Pos-
ter. is so prosit- ited that she la not, expected to
live.

—s. 11.P.l,l,eft U appointed Governor ot Colo-

i.ulu, vice Guv. McCook, declined re-appolnt-
ineul.

—Tile oil lever lata broken out in Polk county,

lowa, since llic disco' cry ol petroleum In lliat
nglon.
-A foolish sin In luwa danced In twenty-six

t-iinsecntlvo sets on a wager, and In lourdays

was buried.
—PedroPeuo, a notorious murderer of Arizo-

na, waskllleil u month ago by otto of Ins own
countrymen.

—LlcttL Gov. Pettit, ot Wisconsin, died la
Kenosha, iu that State, on the 2nd nil.,'alter a

short Illness,

—Thomas Smith, colored, was hanged yester-
day a week, at Louisville. Ky., for the murder
r.f James Borden.

-A man was tried lor bigamy tun Loudon
court recently, when It was proved that Ue.had
nine wives living.

—The small pox Is commlting terrible ravages
la San Peto county, Utah. It is also increasing
in Salt Lake City.

-Hon. James Dixon, U. S. Senator from Con-
necticut from 1857 to I SOU, died In Hartford, on

the 2Tlh nit.,aged 53.

—Thomas Nast, the carricalurlst of Greeley,

has been appointed by Grant as a-delegate to
the Vienna exposition.

—Near Bardutown, Ky., .1. HolUbowor, on the
■j;th ult., shot ids brother, in the presence dl Uls
father, killing him on the spot.

- Vice President Wilson has appointed Sena-
{or., Sherman and Stevenson members of the
Board of Visitors to West Point. .

—X Troy, N. Y.. baby was accidentally carried
nif In a lot of dirty clothes from a hotel, und
loniid after search at the laundry.
' water-spout near Bakersfield. Cal., re-

t. enlly made a chasm 15 feet deep and ,00 feet
and a party of men narrowly escaped.

-James Uowker, a prominent Republican
politician of the 21sl ward, Philadelphia,hung

himself last. Sunday week. Financial dllllQUl-
i les was the cause.

-Urauf has commuted the sentence ol

O’Brien, the murderer of Cunningham, tc im-
prisonment for life. Ben Butler interceded for
nUU.

—William L. Langston, who murdered Mis.
Lusteru and her daughter, at Paraalse, Illinois,
some lime since, has made a full confession of
Jits crime,

L -Texas lias tecelved a large uumbei ol
Sharpe’s carbines, with an abundance of am-
munition.uhl h will le Issued to the people "f
ihe frontier.

-Twelve bnilillngH lu L’wnlvevlUe, Ohio, were
tm rued last. week. There wasa high wind ami
Lbo citl/.eus were exhausted,ami unable lu save
juneh properly.

—Tim authorities ol Georgetown. .Del., hfttl

“.rent dltllcuity in preventing the farmers from
lynching Joe Burton, who brutally outrrgeit a
little daughter of John Lank.

—A guard at the Ash Barracks. Neahvillu,
Teun., who had just been on duty, was cleaning
his gun for Inspection on Saturday, when It was
accidentally discharged, killing two men.

—Edwin Slaviu.aged IS, sou ol James fcduvln,
.stone mason, of Lowell, Muss., knocked his
father down with u club lust week, and. while
i ineligible, robbed him of 535. He was arrested.

• .-Mrs. Housdeu. a widow, aged CO years, living

near Nashville, Tennessee, was uken from her
tied on the night of the25th nil., and hanged un-
til dead ona gallows erected for dressing hogs.

—A kerosene lamp explosion at Grass Point,
near Chicago, last. week, burned a iion.w and
three children, and their elder sister, aged .1,
a as badly burned In attempting, to «av»- them.

-General Kremout. defendant in the Mem-
phis and El Paso railroad.suits at Ban.-, has

been condemned to five years linpvismumMil
for swindling, l-’m luuulcly, the General r-t in

Lids country.

-Amos Ilalleck and two children, Uwhm n
ih-- pnurle, uekr Pomeroy. Station, l»wu
lati ned to death Saturday evening ol last week

h> ilie hay roof of tfieir home taking !>*'• i*nd

lulling on them while asleep.

-At Danvers, Mass, a boy of li ••played
hanging,' last week, with a iulul result. He

used a wheelbarrowas a platform, and ihe bar-
row canting over, left him suspended. He was

discovered soon alierwards, dead.

-Mrs. Elizabeth Tomlinson, aged loiiy-lMur

uas burned to death on Tuesday night ol uud

week. In Philadelphia,by a coal oil lamp being

overturned, and a policeman, who tried to save

her, was -severely burned Hhf- died In groat

agony.

—in Montana they have a “ society pro-

tection against cattle and horse thieves.’ with a

contral council and branches for the ndminls*
i rat lon of justice. The branches are located

Loin tea to twenty feet from the* ground.

—A youngtiger python, nine 7«ci two inches

long, and twelve inches around the body, was

miled at Kalgliu’H Point, N. J-. leoentli*. It bad

piobably escaped frem some vessel, or iron* a

■showman. The python is a species ol boa con-

"hinder troin Africa and India.

i —The last report rendered to theAuditor Gen-
eral by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

sh"\vs that on that road during the previous
yt-ar there were 1 10 peisuns killed, and JH

wounded. Of the killed 1U were passengers. b7
fpiployees. and «*D “otherH.” Of the woundedM

wvre passongeis, ISO employees, ami •■olhera."

A ml nobody hung !

AI MOIIOIIU, IlXVll, llihl V'A.’ll, nil'' Ulaghmi.u

■■■.tori OHS clinrimUir, keeper of n saloon, enticed
| viaim Inga'ls, u quint, nmissiinmilug young

mlioi into lilSFiilooii,got him drunk, kicked him

.ml and killed him Willi a shot gun for trying

lo .’el In. He «n» lodged lu Jail In prevent the

,„.oi,U. flora lynching him, and Ingalla was rnl-
,.„v,.dIn tl.u grave hy an Immense crowd.

J ulur I'li-kls, wlio was slruuk Willi a liar of

l, „n l.y l*t‘iry, who, with tlim- others, escaped
„ liie jail lit Auburn. N. V., on Friday of lasl

mu h tiled on Monday morning Only ouo of

, i„- .-.euped prbw.ierK lias seen retaken. Ferry

ul large. A large i award is oili-red for
,-upline, and otlU-.-rs ufe in hoi parsnip

Vtlviet-" fioni ddl'eieni ,-iiiinla-s it. 'the
Bold Peru pull *'l Minnesota ale lo lliei-neel

linn n laige ainoinil ol the seeding hn» heen

done the (mat peek. In aome i-ounlleH the far-

‘s eunnotminl sowing ua early as Hie lllh of

March or Hilly two weeks earlier than last

rear whim Jltleidu-e of fine lads r„lr to hold

KOod’ llnouahoul the Stale an I with all the

spring work of the ho n. er.
—At Plymouth liolollgti near U lli.ealanle,

t his State, on the Hub nil*, a party of Wrena-

dera appeared before thehome-of a newly Har-

ried couple, whentho uolae a ad.- hi them ex-

alted the resentment of a hall wou-d e -dger

llvlliKlu tho adjoining house, inmi..l VMllinin
Wlllln, who llrod Into the crowd, losiantl.v
killlugamau named Harris. Wi-i o .- I" eus-

lody.
~ ,

—lThomas Smith, murderer of Thomas loaded

In May,hill, wae hanged last Fridav at I mils-

ville, Ky. SomotlmoagoSmith pnl.eiolon oil on

Ills facq and person, producing binders whim
i,-seillbled emall-pox ernpllolis. Tlo-J nl phjhi.

eians pronounced 11 a case of smi.n-pox, and

smllh wax removed to tho Krupilve llospda ,■ which bo escapeda few hours alter his ar-

rival. and was recaptured. Soil, h before Ids ex-

ecullon, said ho imld Dr. Pope STd tor unilsblug

hhn with the croton oil njul ««(>!■»-' *,lm”■ me
*est-bouse.

ANOTHER TAID ON THE TREASURY.
Them appears to bo no end to tbu ex-

pedients resorted to to get hold of the
'people’s money. To «ton I from the
Treasury under color of law, has become
a science. As an illustration: A bill
is now before the State Senate, with
prospects of Us passage, making all old
Judges pensioners! It provides “ for
the payment ofan annuity of balf.snlary
to judgesretiring from the bench when
sixty years of age and upward, nfter
having served as such fifteen years or
more upon the Supremo llonch, or twen-
ty years and upward as judge iu any
other court in the State.”

What an idea!, Why • should old
Judges he thus favored over other old
men ? Ifold Judges are to become pen*
sioners, why not old doctors, old pro-
fessors and school teachers, old minis-
ters, old. editors, merchants or day
laborers? Why not, we repeat? But
no man or set of men who have follow-
ed these professions or callings should
become pensioners. There is neither
justice or sense in such tt proposition.—
One Senator, we notice, in his speech
favoring'this hill, used the argument
that Judges, after haviiig.servod twen-
ty years are enervated and worn out,
and therefore should ho provided for!
Well, suppose tliis to he true, which it
is uot, will not the same argument ap-
ply to all other professions and call-
ings? Is not Ute practicing physician
after twenty years of toil, as much
broken down as the old Judge, and are
not the people as much indebted Ur
him ? In our own calling—editor of a
paper—is there anything more trying
to the constitution? The Judge can
have weeks of recreation hero we
have not an hour. Thu man who has
conducted a paper for twenty years,
lias written more and given more
thoughts to his hundreds of subjects
than any dozen Judges in Ute State.
The minister, if he performs his duty,
must read quite as much and labor
harder than the Judge. He also-the
Professor and sjhooi-teaehor. And the
day laborer and farmer, who for twen-
ty years toils incessantly and then—as
is oftpn the case—dies in poverty, why
should they not he pensioned ? This
argument of the Senator will not do.
A man following one particular calling
should have no rights over another
man following a different one. Our
admiration for lawyers will not
carry us so far as to grant (item favors
above their fellow-men.

Again, there is no sympathy to ho
appealed 10. Judges receive good
salaries—our Supreme Judges $7,000 a
year, and our Common Pleas Judges
$l,OOO. Then they receive mileage iu
addition. If then at the end of twenty
years they have not saved sufficient to
sustain the wants of their families, it *s
their own fault. As a general thing
the minister of the gospel, doctor, pro-
fessor, teacher, editor and merchant is
compelled to labor lor half this sum,
and the day laborer for as much as will
keep soul and body together.

Away then with this attempt to
make old Judges pensioners. It would
in- neither right nor proper. It is one
of the cunning devices of cunning men

people’s money, and should
be hooted out of the Senate. We have
no patience with the men who are con-
stantly getting up projects for the de-
pletion of the treasury. We want no
fa-.oredor privileged classes in Penn-
sylvania, und wi I have none. The
men who favor this bill cannot stand
up before their constituent and (Intend

thi' measure.

The Credit Mobilier Party,
That two Vico Presidents,, three

Senators, and six or seven Representa-
tives, chairmen of Iho leading commit-
tees in the House, were defiled with
the Credit Mobilier venality:

'I hat' the present Vice President
published and caused lu he published a
tnlSehood in concealment of ids perjury
and that tho late Vice President heaped
falsehood upon falsehood and (hen per
jury upon perjury in concealment of
ids venality, and that the three Sena-
tors and the seven members with but
(mo or-two exceptions were likewise
guilty of vemdily and of falsehood:

That the House refused to impeach
Hie guilty olficer of the Government,
that the Senate refused to expel Us
bribed Sen.itois, and that the House
ret used to eens ure its bribed members:

That the party organization, State or
National, bus done nothing to repudi-
ate and cast out briber or bribws, fal-
sifier or perjurer:

That the party press lias supported,
defended, belittled, extenuated and
condoned the offence of its leaders ut-
terly condemning not one ol them all
except Colfax:

Tba the re. looted President, the head
and twice chosen chieftain of the party
should stretch forth Ida hand, pick up
from the mud their one outcast, this
same Colfax, and pledge him a lifetime
o' intimacy and affection;

U ill change the name of the Radical
parly to the Credit Mobilier party.

8a wyeii, ofSouth Carolina, who was
compelled to give up ids seat in the
Senate of the United States in conse-
quence of the superior weight of the
financial argument which John J. Pat-
teason brought to bear on the negro
legislature, has been appointed assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury. The
fact I hat he did not enter into a cor-
rupt struggle with Patterson for the
cheap voles for the negro legislators of
South Carolina is bettor evidence lr
favor ofhis integrity than this recogni-
tion on the part of a President who lias
been by no means scrupulous in his
selections for posts of trust and respon-
sibility.

I in-; Buffalo Commercial lilts- lint
anil on the head in reference to the
•■dull in (he Constitution dogma," as
follows;

“ Instead of trying to give the Al-
mighty a special clause of recognition
in the national charter, let an effort he
made to elect to public office men who
recognize Ocd’s laws as their rule of
action.”

’l’m; Crenhylerian Jianncr pronounces
the President’s allusion in ids inaugu-
ral lo "abuse and slander,” in had
laste. The general public lake (lie

same view of It.

CoNGitKHsMiiN declining to receive
their unearned salaries so far me
Speaker Blaine, Hourof Massachusetts,
Potter, Roberts and Ely of Now York,
and Merrick of Maryland. Any more?

Coi.faa and Ames had “ welcomes
home,” Let lliem stay there,

BRIBE-REOEIVERS AT A PREMIUM
Previous to the dual adjournment of

the extra session of the U. S. Senate on
Wednesday of last week, feigned action
was taken in regard to three Senators
who had oblalncd their seatsby bribery.
Caldwell of Kansas, was permitted to
send in his resignation, after lie had
counted noses and found that lie would
be. expelled if he remained in the Sen-
ate and perjnitled a vote to he taken.
Clayton of Arkansas, another Radical,
wlm bought his way into ihe Senate,
and then, for the purpose of making up
the money lie had spent, received largo
bribes from-Oakes Ames, of Credit Mo-
bilicr fame, was nicely whitewashed by
the passage of a resolution declaring
that ” the charges made and referred to
the select committee of the last Con-
gress, affecting the official character and
conduct of Powell Clayton, are not well
sustained.” - Yens 33; nays (i; not vot-
ing 33 ! Patterson of New Hampshire,
was the next to deal with. The proof
against him was positive—he had taken'
bribery money and bonds from Oakes
Ames in consideration of his votes in
favor of giving to several rich corpora-
tions millions of acres of the public
lands. But Patterson’s terra was to ex-
pire witli the adjournment of the Sen-
ate, untl he was let off witli a mere re-
buke. John Patterson of Juniata coun-
ty, Pa., wlm paid the negro Legislature
pfSouth Carolina$20,000 fora eerliffcato
of election to the Senate, wits not dis-
turbed, and will he permitted to remain
in the Senate to misrepresent a once
sovereign Stale.

What a jiicturo is this? Beyond all
question or doubtthere areten orlwelve
men in the United States Senate who
should be in the penitentiary. And
these tire the men who are to dictate
laws for the observance of the people !
Is it to he wondered at that dishonesty
prevails in every department of the
government, and that we hear of de-
falcations every day in Ute week ? Wtmt
do the Radicals mean? Have they
matte up their minds deliberately to
offer premiums for scoundrels? is in-
tegrity, honor and ability to he o-dnieis
ed henceforth and forever? is Ute U.
S. Senate to bo made a resting place A r
every ion’ vijlain who has money suf-
ficient to buy a seat? It.wo.uld seem
so. Well, we suppose there is no help
for all this, at least for the present. Let
the vultures have full swing at the pub-
lic treasury.

EARS

GOY. DIX'S FIRMNESS.
The firmness displayed by Gov. Dix

in-insisting upon the execution of Fos-
ter for the killing of'Putnam, deserves
the appro val and admiration of the en-
tire people. About two years ago Fos-
ter. drunk with liquor, entered a street
car in New York on which he saw
Putnam in company with two ladies.
He seated himself along side the one
and began indecent remarks. She got
np and walked away. He continued
his brutish conduct with the ladies till
Putnam said he would iml allow his
ladies to be insulted. As soon as Put-
nam and his company reached their
destination, they proceeded lo gel out.
Foster had previously threatened that’
“he would give him hell,” and seizing
a car hook, stationed himself on the
front platform of the car. As Putnam
stepped forward to alight from the car,
Foster struck tdsu mie i.f two blows on
the head from which he afterwards
died.

Two years have been consumed by
Ids lawyers in getting new trials in va-
rious courts. The judgemen of the
jury, however, was always affirmed.—
The last resort was commutation of
sentence. ■ Attorneys', clergymen, seven
of his jurors, newspapers, and the wife
of Hie murdered man, begged for Ids
commutation to imprisonment, tint
Guv. Dix bravely resisted Ibis sickly
and peurile sentimentality in favor of
a murderer, and said, ‘‘the sentence ol
the court shall be carried out. Men
guilty of murder shall hang. The se-
curity of our persons, the quiet of our
streets, tbo peace of our homes demand
it.”

So it was done. All honor to the
man. With such firmness, New York,
may soon rid herself of her murderers.

In (lie reconstructed and radicalized
Legislature of' Alabama—Hint Legisla-
ture for which Attoniey.-Oeiiond Wil
Hams, the interpreter of our laws, was
bolltr holder in its squabbles with the:
majority—a bill lias recently been pass-
ed to authorize a commission to “revise
tlie laws” of the State. When the
committee to have charge of this deli-
cate function came to lie nominated in
tlie Senate, the J Jentenant-Govenior of
Alabama, who Isex-ollicio President of
Hie Senate, appointed tiro only five
negroes who are membersof'that tardy,
all of them wholly qneducated and
only recently graduated from the cot
ton fields. Is it any wonder Hint n
body which lins.such a nice sense of Hie
eternal fitness of, tilings as to send five
ignorant negroes to codify,its laws
should engage the immediate and earn-
est sympathies of Grant's Attorney-
General V

AS a sample of the statesmanship of
the lower house of the Legislature wo
merely wish to state that, in that body
yesterday, Senator McClure’s fee and
police bills (reform) were reported
negidivelv, and the fire salvage and
fish inspectorship bills (steals) favora-
bly.— Porney's Prae.

Forney’s Press and all other presses
should bo convinced by tills time that
with Radical leaders honesty is at a
discount and villainy at a premium.
The Radicals never carried lids State
except by fraud, and lienee their oppo-
sition to the McClure bill looking to
fair elections,

Among the objects lor which (jov.

Jewell, of Connecticut, invites Hie peo-
ple of ’.hat Slate to supplicate Divine
Providence on tho approaching last day
are as following: "That wo may emu--
Into the virtues of our ancestors in the
administration of public affairs ; and
that individual selfishness may not l o
permitted to undermine the rumina-
tions oftin; Republic."

A Hint, was reported favorably in
the Legislature yesterday, authorizing
till) District Attorney to appoint a
deputy to '‘obtain evidence in minder
eases and in high crimes"—and to re .
coivu a salary of $l,OOO per annum.—
This is a scheme to create an nnnee.es-
sary office for some favorite. Corurij's
Pl'l’Hi*

Osr. Million Mou*'..-Thu
lure luii appropriated SI,OUU,UUO to tho

npreo, On It, cripplo«.

ljKn»m Iho Uoltcfouto \Vnl( lmmn.[ I i
A BROTHER OF MR. TONEAGE TAI,

Wo may liu mistaken, but our opi|-
ion is Hint the Biggest steal that Rial
Been uuule since the repeal of tlio Toi-
tntge Tax aroused tho iudlgimtion 6fl
our peojile, passed the House of Rep-
resentatives at Harrisburg, recently,
under the pretense of repealing Ibe
tax on “ personal properly.” Had tjiy
bill passed, as was intended when in-
troduced into the Senate, reducing, the
burdens of taxation levied upon the
farmer, mechanic, and laborer,'it would
have met the hearty approval of every
citizen of the Commonwealth. But
when, under a pretense of relieving
tiro overburdened taxpnyas of the
Slate, the treasury is robbed of oner a
millionof dollars annually fir the bene-
fit of corporations , to use the mildest
words possible, it can only be termed a
swindle upon the people, a fnnd upon
the treasury, and must meet die con-
demnation of the people as a mass.

The bill as introduced origimlly, re-
lieved the tax payers ol the State on an
average of sixty-live ccn/s caih, As
passed finally, it repealed Hit tax
known as ' personal lax,” amounting
as we have said to sixty-five cents, bn
the average for each taxable ; and also
the taxes on “Gross Receipts” as well
as the taxes on “Not learnings” ol cor-
porations, together amounting to F.nirr
HUNDRED AND FIVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED AND SF.VENTY-NINE TIOL-

Sixty five cents for the people !

Eight hundred and five thousand five
hundred and seventy-nine dollars foi\the
Corporations!. ‘

Was ever fraud more palpable?
Was over Ihcivery more apparent?
Multiply the amount taken. off'of

corporations by eleven and you' have a
greater amount than.the nine million
steal figured up. So ' that in eleven
years the corporations save more than
that monstrous robbery proposed to
lake. That fyas limited to nine mil-
lions ol dollars, tills is unlimited ; in
twenty years it will amount to over
sixteen millions -of dollars, out of- the
treasury of the State and into the safes
of soulless corporations that are now
oppressing every industry of the State
by exhorhitant freights and outrageous
3ares.

By the passage of this bill the Penn-
sylvania rail-road company is exoner-
ated annually of $149,288.58 ; the Bead-
ing of$60,7-13.91; the Northern Central
of $22,200.64; the Lehigh of $44,750.21;
the Philadelphia and Erie of
and so on down to every corpora ion in
the State.

And who is to make up this
amount? It is yon, Mr. farmer, me-
chanic, and laborer. You, whose taxes
are to be thribbled in a few years to
replete a Treasury made empty for the
benefit of these monopolies.

v And this bill taking from the Treas-
ury of the State, $805,579 .annually,
passed both the Senate and the House
with but a single vote against it, that of
the Senator from Montour, Hon. Tho->.
Chalfant

More Pious Hascality.—'The re-
port of Bank Examiner Meigs to the
Comptroller ofthe Currency relative to
the condition of the Freedman’s Sav-
ings and Trust Company of Washing-
ton city, concerning which there have
been some unpleasant rumors, shows
that the ollicurs of that institution have
been guilty ol violations of Us charter
in many respects.’ The report says :

‘Many loans are of a kind thatshoulci
not appear upon the records of a sav-
ings bank, and finally result in some
loss to the institution ; but the proba-
ble amount of such ultimate loss it is
very difficult to determine at this
time. The bank has been from the
beginning mainly under the direction
of members of the Young Men’s Chris-
tian Association.”

The i‘xaminer has recommended
that the Charter of the Washington
Cily Savings Bank and the Fredmen’s.
Bank should be taken from them be-
cause they exceeded their charter
rights, and in consequence there has
has been a heavy run upon the former,
and a modi-rato run upon the latter and
tin; National Savings Bank.

We see that the Radical nabobs at
Washington are propo-ing to build a
new and more elegant residence for the
President. The old H'/u'fe House, (hut

was good enough for such plain and
simple old chaps as Jackson, Polk,
Buchanan and Lincoln, is now declared
lo he unfit for the residence of Presi-
dent Grant; and a few millions of dol-
lars, no doubt, will be appropriated* to
build a suitable mansion for the “Here
President.” .And pray, why not? In
Pennsylvania they doubled the salary
of Hartranft over any of his predeces-
sors, and straightway they appropria-
ted six thousand dollars to refurnish
Ins house. And now that they have
doudied Grant’s salary why should
they not build him a more magnificent
palace also. All these extravagant
public improvements hurt nobody but
the tax-payers, ami they won’t dare to
say anything, so pile on the burden.—
This is Radical logic and loyalty.

Pm nce Imperial Lieutenant
Fred Grant, has been promoted to the
rank ol ''Lieutenant-Colonel ! What
services did lie ever perform to entitle
him to tills promotion over the heads
of oleier and abler officers ? Fred grad-
uated at West Point about a year ago.
He stood foot of a class of sixty-seven.
After ho graduated he was sent to Eu-
rope on a government vessel at Gov-
ernment expense, in company with
Lieutenant-General Sherman, who took
care of him. Me returned a few
months since, and is now made Lieu-
tenant-Colonel ! Is Grant crazy on the
subject ol piling up riches for his (iwn
family ? Our time will not permit ua
to say more now on this last outrage,
hut, more anon.

OuNsuiiiNO Them Eveiivwhkku.—
Tliu t Ido Legislature has passed a
resolution censuring tho Congressmen
from that Slate who voted to increase
their back pay and those who, after
viling against such increase, pocketed
their lull share of the plunder. What
widour Legislature do respecting our
Congressmen /dr.

Three or four other States have fol-
lowed the example of Ohio by adopt-
ing a resolution censuring the Con-
gressional thieves. Hut if Congress-
men are to lie censured for this act, why

not (Irani, whoso influence favored tho
bill ami who signed it and made it a
law. WhyV

AT iduubury, they talk nt attaching
0-irs to tlio houses, In order to bo ready
for the flood,

' Donaldson's Balloon Trip.

fbe Ri aillmt 7Vm«? gives a narrative us

IpraMied by the icmnuul hlnißcdf, fmm
which we extract the following :

,4 ]’. iM.—The earth was in sight—this
lil'lnp the first I had seen of It since I left
heading. About one half of the earlb
looked to bo envoied with snow. After
[('living the ciouds Ibe air was very cold
By Ibis lime 1 hud all Ibe lillle Inslru-
menls in my pocket for safely. Seeipg
that It was a clear eouiilry all mound me
J lei birr descend fast. When I first left
die clouds my course was toward a small
town west of me, but when -about 1,000
feet from Ibe earth my course changed
to iiorlhweat. Not knowing where I was
t concluded to land near tl.e first town I
came 10, so I dropped my anchor, which
soon reuolud the ground, relieving the
otilloon 41 pounds, which caused it to re
main about 7;> feet above the ealth. ■ I
thought that the anchor would catch in
a lenee. but in place of it holding me it
pulled Hie rails apart, and weut dancing
over the Dozen uround. In passing over
a school-house the anchor caught in the
shingles, pulling|eomo of them loose, and
In less time than it takes to tell this the
whole school was out, bare headed and
frightened, including the old schoolmas-
ter with his long beard and slick in hand.
The anchor was still traveling over the
Helds at a rapid rule, leaving the school
children yelling and'liailooing in the dis-
tance. 1 then noticed three men running
allei mu. I hallooed to the neaiesl man
to run luster and catch bold.of the anchor,
After running a short distance he stopped
saying, “I can’t do it.” No wonder, lor
the anchor was traveling much lasler
than be was. The anchor would catch a
lililu once in a w hlleund would shake me
in a lively manner. It would a!so_ give
the balloon a jerk, and cause il to jump
up in the air about tin led. At last it
caught in the edge of some ice. Beeing
an old tanner near il, 1 called to him lo
keep it burled, which he did by setting
on it. In less than ten minutes there
wereaboot mb ty persons, including men,
women and cbildieu oh band, who vol-’
unteerud their services to help me empty,
the balloon.

4 20, p.M.—Landed one mile from ibu
town of AppleblachviMe; live miles west
of Quakeriown, Bucks comity, making
the trip in 1 hour andBs minutes. When
I wuh ii)i in the air the town looked as
though there was no one in It, and one of*
the hoys said they were all asleep, lor
tlCey go to tied at 4 o’clock. On my way
to the town 1 met the bid school master,
who said that all theseholarswere fright-
ened as well as himself when they heard
the crack in the tool, which shook the
school-house.

STATE ITEMS.
—Rutuluiy bus received her lire-al/imi uppara-

—The .".polled lever prevail:* in .Schuylkill
county.

—lluiTlsbmg has had several • deaths from
ted fevor, *.

—Small pox Is alarmingly mi the Increase at
Scranton. Many cn.se.** are proving fatal.

—Large beds of Iron ore have recently been
discovered In New llrllian township, Rucks
county.

—A number ol Seaudauuvlans 101 l Lebanon
recently lor liciksund Lcblyli counties, lo work
on the railroads.

—The BuMiuehauua Rolling-mill at Columbia
has resumed operations, the strikers having
acquiesced hi the demands of me Company.

—August Muylorcl, a miner, committed sui-
cide in Scranton, on Tuesday of last week, by-
throwing himself down a shaft -IUU feet deep.

—lThe-Mutual Livestock insurance Company
ol Chester county lias suspended for thepresent.
The epizootic depleted the treasury.

—A uumboi of the cl’tl/.ens ol riueulxvllie are
making application to the Courts of Chester
county to bn organized into a company for sup-
plying the borough with gas,

—.Seventy live new engines have been ordeicd
at the shops of the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany at Altoona, for the use ol the road. Tnoy
are to be finished by the close of the year IS7I>.

—Oliver Richer, I'd years of age, a resident of
Kul/.lown, Jierks county,and brakeman on the
East Penn’a-Railroad, was cuugut between the
bumpois of two cars lust Saturday, and had bis
arm amt back broken.

Penalties for Selling Liquors.—A
correspondent asks “How is Illegal liquor
selling going to be punished, since Local
Option law p ri’t-eribcs no penalties for
aching liquor without license, afte;'a ma-
jority shall have voted against license?”
Because lo have done s-o would have been
wholly unnecessary. It repeals none of
the penalties now existing, and hence
any person selling without license, or on
Sunday, cun be punisheo just, as hereto-
fore. When any city or county votes'
against license, no license, wholesale or
retail, can bo granted therein for the pe-
riod of iliteti > ears ; and a.I licences in
force at tho time of the election will ex
pirn on Ihe lirsi of April ensuing. Those
who continue to selj will therefoie be
s ul J i cl lo a I i t lie pains and penal ties now
in force against illegal liquor selling.

Theieisulpu a iniMapprolienslon In re-
gard to the following clause In the Local
Option, law: “That contained In li.e
provisii-ns ol tills act shall prevent the
issuing bl lk*en«ee.H ■:> druggists for tho
sale of liquors for meplcat and inainif .ct-
uring purposes.” Homo contend that
druggists under I his scor-iou, will be en-
titled to license to sell liqnois ; ami will
thus have a monopoly of the t radio. Thu
action, however does not bear any inch
construction, and if druggists sell liquors
us a beverage, lliey will lie liable to pun-
ishment, as their license will omy ull-
therlze them to sell for me purpose men-
tioned — inedicinul and manufacturing.

The St. Louis Democrat is not at all
grudging its praise of Urn Missouri Leg-
islature. It says: “Wo will back tho
Legislature now in scscion at Jefferson
City against any similar body that has,
assembled in this country ,sinco tho
discovery of America by Christopher
Columbus, for stupidity, for useless-
ness, for depravity, and for all those
qualities which convert honest men
into rogues and sensiblounon into asses.
This proud distinction cannot be wrest-
ed from Missouri by any of her sister
Slates.” i

The following section Lfos been adop-
ted by die Constitutional Coveiition. It
looks as If die anti-liquor tight was nev-
er lo end :

“The sale of intoxicating liquors or
mixtures thereof containing die same,
for use as a beverage, shall hereafter bo
prohibited. The Legislature shall, with-
in one year from the adoption of the
Constitution, enact laws with adequate
penalties for the enforcement of this
provision.’'

The Massachusetts Legislature,
which has just refused to rescind the
resolution of censure against Mr. Sum-
ner, also refused, on Friday of last
week, to entertain a resolution for tho
censure of those Congressmen who
supported tho retroactive salary bill.
This is tho Massachusetts that needed
no eulogy from Webster's lips
"There she stands! Look at her,”—
Hurtford Couranl.

The Harrisburg Patriot says that a
heavy demijohn trade for Cumberland
and Forty counties is expected among
tlio wholesale liquor dealers in that
city as one of tho results of the vote
against license in these two comities.

The rise in the Susquehanna river
brought thousands of dusks to tlio
islands in tho vicinity of Harrisburg,
but the slayers of tho wild game met
witli poor success, tlio turbulenceof tho
river rendered It impossible to procure)

IUo ducks after they were shot.

LOCAL IT IMS.

| Bnui'P your furs.

Tiiout fishing, Is In order

Hunt up your Rnstci eggs, boys,

Potatoes arc of an In IVJ hi quality

NtmsKliY agents are coming around

Shed onions are now iiHeied lor sale,

Tub firmest friends ask the lowest fa-
vors.

An Ihch of rain, makes llil tons to the
1 •

Simuno lambs are skipping In (lie
country.

*

T.HK waste of life la no mote in war

than in peace.

Bit hits will be cut low in the neck the
coming Hummer.

Soon spilug plowing ami ganleniug
will be seasonable. ,

Don’t throw your underclothes aside
for a few days yet.

Local Option baa' hud m* effect-on
money—lt Is still tight.
- You needn ; t mind laying aside your

bverct at lor a week or so yet.

Ouh subscription list has beeff making
rapid Increase lately. Right.

Houstf cleaning, painting and paper-
ing must now be looked after.

Somk women use paint ua liddleis do
rosin—to aid in drawing a beau.

Disfosit your money in bank, and pay
by checks—you may save by it.

Abi.qniet along Hie Suaquelmumi—the
ice is broken, the danger passed.

On, for some startling sensation to take
the pilibo of the Local Option excitement.

More money is spent every year for
admission (nlo circuses t.hun Intochuroli-

Inkiatkd currency is coming. Ours
has been that way too much—so.lt ban
burst. ,

Wk are afraid to say white the weather
is for fear It. isn’t. So changeable, you
know-.

Ik you have a friend away from home
send him a home paper, and he will
thank you.

A woman never forgets her sex. She
would rather talk with a man than an

angel any day.

It will bo fashionable the coming Hum-
mer for both sexes to carry umbrellas—-
when it ruins.

Tine melting of the snow has
some voiy ugly heaps of rubbish on many
of our principal streets. *

Baunum’s circus, menagerie and muse

inn commenced its summer revolving
tour on the Ist instant.

A chemist says that a drop or two of
mustard oil will preventink from mould-
ing and starch from souring.

Nitilo glycerine is said’ to he better
Utau kerosene lo kindle a fire, because
you never know what ails you.

The fresh shad season Is approaching
and is predicted that the aforesaid fish
will be very plenty this spring.

To have very early potatoes, sprout
them in a warm room in a small box-
covering them with a little earth.

To dream of a millstone about your
neck, is a sign of what you may expect if
you marry an extravagant woman.

Altoona has been selected as the place
for the next meeting of the Central Penn-
sylvania Conference of the M. E. church.

Wk must expect cold Taw winds until
the snow is melted, which is said to be
very deep in the northern portion of the
State-

BiuiJ boxes should now he looked after,
fixed up and painted. Every garden and
lawn should have a cozy home for these
singing pels.

IlAVKymt forgot lo pay your subanrlp-
tion ? The mutter may be a biuali thing
to you, but in the aggregate' il is .a big
thing lo us.

It is chimed by some one who pre-
leads to know all about il, that all the
pine lumber in ibis Stale will be used
•within' I liree years. ■ .

The wheal and rye fields, which are
Just peeping-out from under their long
winier cover of snow, look beautifully
green and promising.

Cotton worn in (be ears is sald'to be
a preventive-of tinging sounds or ex-
plodions'in tne head. Clou cotton should
not. ho ummJ, however.

The total number of blind persons in

this Stale, aa ahowu bv the.last census,
foots up 1,707, making one blind person
to every l;0fl3 Inhabitants.

Hoihns and blue birds have put in an
appearance and sing the requiem ol the
departing winter. We gladly hail these
little harbingers ofSpring.

WEplly any man who has nothing to
do, for idleness is the mother of more
misery and crime than all other causes
ever thought or dreamed of.

The rotund maiden of the period,
dressed in the fashionable low necked
party dress, looks like an oyster on the
half shell-pale, pulpy and peaceful.

OuR juveniles play marbles as though
they were sawing wood—no tights, no
sore thumbs or skinned mickles as the
“ pristine clays’- 1 of our youth wltuefsed.

Hems wanted for ibis column,
Homs guy, or Homs solemn,
Tilings with spice or romance vocai,
(live us “copy” for our "local.”

A local editor of many years experi-
ence has declared that tho man is yet nu-
born who could write a local item and be
perfectly sure that nobody would bo of-
fended.

A meddlesome man, who was watch-
ing his wife bake pies, stepped with his
bare foot on a warm-stove lid, and then
stepped up in the air a few paces, and
baa gone west.

When stove; pipes are taken down In
the Spring, clean- tbe soot out thorough-
ly and apply coal oil to the inside. The
application is said to prevent the rust
which uses up im average pipe in one or
two seasons.

AN unfortunate Kentucky editor thus
addresses his delinquent subscribers:—
"Friends, wo are penniless, Job's turkey
was a millionaire compared with our
present depressed treasury. To-day, if
salt was two cents a barrel, we could not
buy enough to ptcklo a jay-bird.”

Chuistia.mtv, If it means anything,
meanssixteen ounces to the pound, three
ftot to the yard, u just weight and just
measure. It meaua houesty in all deal-
ings, purity in nil conversation, a charity
as broad as tho race, unflinching integ-
rity, sympathy, humanity to man. With
these there can bo uo compromise.

Cokn burnt lo cburc»«l mi il«“ **<►!► Im
gbtpl for h«UH. Try U. I

The lint of mid ul-u Uh- jmy IM
for tile next term of i* *un will be
I:: another column.

Ti!IO (HhOUSO coiuni"iil) kmnn hh the
mi) til pH provdiln In u CiHrddcrablc ex 11*n t

Kinotig ihe children of Milh phicn.

Wk regret lo announce thal Mr. Mur-
tin Gardner, foreman of the maohlne
ahopa of Gardner & Co., it* aurilously ill ol
typhoid fever.

Tjir Cullura of moat of our citizen* re-
aiding iu the lower part of town are tilled
with water. ‘This in not an uncommon
titim; at this season of the year.

Tim high winds which prevailed dur-
ing Saturday night blew’down the large
board fence which \Vus erected near
East side of the market house, for the"
benefit of showmen.

PitoMOTHn.—We see it announced dial
FI rat Lieutenant WilJlam L. Foulk, (a
son of the late Gen. WiUia'Fmilk of Car-
lisle,) has been promoted to a Captaincy
in the 10th Calvary, U. »S. Aimy.

The" roads in the country are almost
impasnahle. Quite a number of persons
coutomplutlng moving on the Ist Inst.,
were compelled to wait a few days, or at

lea*t until the roads are in a tislter con-
dlliun.

1 This money drawer In the barroom ol

the Franklin House was robbed of about

hlx dollars one day last week. Tm.s la
the third or fourth lime i his lias occurred.
Bossy, you should he more caieful with
your stamps.

Mils, IjiVHKMOttu. As Mrs. Livor-,
more will he nimble to fill her engage-

ment to lecture in this place ou Friday
evening; next | the date jf her lecture
has been fixed for fbursday evening,
April ,17th. Tickets for the lecture to bo
hud at Piper’s Book store.

To' merchants and other business men.
Don’t get your printing done In t lie city.
It isn’t necessary ; \Ve do job wnrk at the
Vo’mjntkkk office just as .neatly ami at
as low prices. We print envelopes, letter
beads, bill heads, cards, poolers, etc., in
black nr fancy colors, at short notice, and
in handsome style. Try us.

DioATir of Admiral Montgomery.

Rear Admiral John B. Montgomejy, of
the United States navy, died at the resi-
dence of ills son-in-law, Dr. Mahon, In
this place, on Thursday lash The de-
ceased performed Iweiify-otie years and
seven months sea service, and seventeen
years and two months’ shore duty. His
remains were taken to Washington city
for interment.

Gnu Chief Burgess, Jos. C. Thompson
gives notice to all owners and occupants
of property to Kinove, immediately, all
coal uahe«, dirt, or pthe.r mutter in front
of their dwellings, and hereafter no one

will be permitted to throw any dirt or

offensive mattered the streets or alloys.
Any person violating this order will he
proceeded against us the Borough laws
direct.

Fink Pokjcisus.—The eight Chester
White hogs recently slaughtered by our
townsman,'Maj. A. A. Line were beau-
ties, If hogs can be culled beauties. The
eight-weighed 5,0:17 pounds net. being an
average of almost 500. These lings hud
been fed by “Bossy” Wetzel ot the Frank
lin House, and were still growing rapidly •
when slaughtered. Maj. L. is curing
some of the hams,-which he will dispose
of to his numerous customers. Of course
they will be very superior.

The Growing Chops.—Our farmers
me very hopeful of the growing crops of
wheat and grass,-and arc wishing that
their snow covering may remain upon
them until the weather finally moderates.
Frosty nights, followed by days of thaw,
will.have a most injurious effect upon the
young crops. On the loth of March, last
year theground was frozen to a depth of
eighteen inches, there being no covering,
and hence the late add scanty yield. This
season the soil is frozen to a.much leas
cepth.aml ti e covering of snow Is near-
Jy all off.

Tina Niaw Bokougii Officers.—The
new Borough Council has been fortunate
In the? selection of their » Ulcers. They
are good and true, men, and with the aid
of our Chief Burgess, we hope and be-
lieve that oti.r Borough will be heller reg-
ulated and the Borough laws better en-
forced than they have been. Let our
Borough officers read the Borough laws ,
and enforce them. That's wli tf wo want-
The Borough officers of the last year
were not worth a row of beans, In effi-
ciency or watchfulness. We the people
demand mure efficiency; and we feel sat-
isfied that the officers now in power will
feel it incumbent upon them to discharge
the duties imposed upon them.

CoKit motion". —ln a former Issue of
this paper, we hIuUmI a- we were Inform-
ed, that Johnny Cole, a former resident
of this place, had been killed In the bat-
tle between the United B’a‘ea troops and
the Modoc Indians on the Tth of January
last. Since then, we learn from a letter,
written from the seat of war that he was
not killed In the engagement, but bru-
tally murdered as will be seen by the
followingextract taken from the letter :

“ I see by the Volunteer, sent me by
one of my friends, that Johnny Cole
Was killed by tbe Indians during the
fight in January last. This Is a mistake,
lie was driving a team along the Jack-
sonville road, when he was attacked by
a party of. unknown men who cut his
head oil, and inflicted several other cubs
about bis body. He had about seven
hundred dollars in money about Ids per-
son when murdered. Wheif his body
was found it was terribly used up.”

Cumii. Valley Normal School.—
On the 16Ui lust, the ilrst term of tbo
Cumberland Valley elate normal school
located at Shlppeueburg, will open for p
period of ten weeks. The services of
eleven Instructors of thorough education-
al capacity have peen engaged to till the
different departments of the Institution.
The normal school is an elegant three
story brick edltice above basement story,
with Mansard roof, 215. feet long and 105
feet wide, contains 2111 rooms, with board-
ing and lodging for .'lOO, and school room
for SOU students. It is looatedon a high
and beautiful situ near town, is heated by
steam, llghsed by gas, and furnished
throughout with Unproved furniture.
The dedication ceremonies will |be held
ou April 18, when addresses will he de-
livered by’Hou. J. P. WickeiHhura, state
superintendent of Pennsylvania; Hon.
John Katun, jr., United States commis-
sioner of education, Washington, IX G.,
and others. A public literary entertain-
ment will bo given on (ho evening of the
fame day. Mr. George P. Heard,
is me principal, to whom ail applications
for information, circulars, etc., should be
addressed.

Ouut.iwn was quite lively on "tho'pi
Inst. 1

Tiik Lotort spring was unusuallyliljjli during the latter part ~r \
week. 1

A auhat deal of moneychanged bnu,|,
mi Tuesday, which is usually Uie cu..
mi the Aral of April. 1

The nail works af fairvlew wen.
compelled to suspend operations on.ac.
count of tho t;ise in the Conodoguln e(

Makcu marched ou£ of existence ai
miduight. If made the most of i|,L .
last day of Its reign by keeping up.j,,
chnrncteiistie bluster.

Tuosh who know say that bedbug'
are warming up and preparing foi-%
vigorous spring campaign.
It is now legal to fish for lroiu._

Great numbers of the speckled beauties
it is said, abound in our streams.

Spring Goods.—There will be a grand
display ot Spring Qoodb In Carlisle a
soon ns the season is fairly opened.
out for the anuonuceinents In oar eol-
minis.

Tun Susquehanna river rose on Mm,
day last to fourteen feet above low wa
ter mark. No serious daiqagc, how
ever is apprehended.

A numukk of persons wended tlivir
way to the creek with dlp-neis op M,mi
day hist, but were not sauaesslal, hmv.
ever, owing to the high winds whiid,
prevailed .

Tub raising of their salaries by Ihe
legislators of Pennsylvania is what the
Tribune calls “imitating the thievish
propensitiesof their brethren in Wash
•ington.”

Tiik maddest man we Know of i*
Smith. He ha** wound up his el.-vl;
regularly every night .or fifteen years
and only a day or two ago he illmjdvh'cil
that It Is an eight day clock.

Tilts giddy base hall and festive bat arH

beginning to wriggle out of their winter
quarters. The crop, of broken noses, ill*,

jocatedthumbs, discolored eyes ami frac-
tured commandments promises to be un-
usually abundant.

By reference to another column ii
will-be scOn that Mr. Geo. Z. Hentss
otters to lease the “Bentz House.”
This is an excellent chance and should
engage the attention of hotel keeper.-.

.Those of our subscribers who ehang*
ed their place of residence on the iir*t
Inst., and have not notified u-. of the
fact should do so at once, so Unit the
Volunteer can be left at the proper
places.

Chicickns have at last realized the sit-
uation 1, gave up the strike ami gone 10
work at eighteen cents a dozen, fur egg**,

with prospects of working for still less m
a short time.

Tujo man who would enter yout pur.nr
and spit great pools of tobacco Juice upon

the floor, you would call h’im an 111 Lied,
dirty fellow—hut the man whogoos laiii
a house dedicated tp the worship of Al-
mighty God, ami does.lhe same thing—
Is a gentleman.

We noticed our high constable “scat-
tefingTa crowd of boys on Monday
night last, who had.congregated on the
corner of North and Bedford streets,
much to the annoyance of the passer-
by. Right.

A report prevalent in town that
Messrs Gardner & Out intend moving
their machine works from its present
position on Main street, to. the Eastern
end of town. We think the report
needs confirmation.

Arm Crushed.—Agustus Stonesifer.
residing on Elder street above Cumber-
land, in Harrisburg, had his left arm
crushed on Monday morning in Cox’s
mill, Herr street, by getting it between
the cog wheels while oiling the ma-
chinery.’

The Cumberland Valley

road. — A change of sohduie has been
made for'the various trains upon this
road. The . long-talked of-night train
will be placed on the lino next Monday,

tbe Tilt hint., the Gain leaving Hager-*-

town 1 at about fi o'clock iu the evening.
It will-no dbuht? connect with the Cin-
cinnati Express east, which leaves Har-
risburg at 10:55 x*. M . and returning the
same night, leaving Harrisburg at about
11 p. m. It is also reported that it is the
Intention of the Company to place a Cud
freight on the road. All those, tilings

will he u-greut accomodation U» tbe trav-

eling public mid business men of iho
Valley, and cannot be Inaugurated to.’

soon.

On Peanuts*—TheNew York Iribunf
gives this information to peanut-eater*:
“ Everybody eats peanuts, and every
body knows tiiat some are full and plump ,
while others-have little or nothing in

them; but everybody does not know that
befoie tbe retailor gets bis peanuts they

are separated, the full from the empty,
by menus pfa fun, and sold at dilFrent
prices Wo mention these facts 'or Ihf
benefit ofu long suffering public, H>ut U
may know, whenever expectation is
balked ny one of those empty shells, that
the fraud is a purely legitimate matter of

business.”
The man who is generous with h s

peanuts deserves the plump ones, ami uo

hope that peanut venders will shove the
empty ones on

“The man who eats peanuts
And gives hisneighbors none;

He shan’thave any ofray pemstiin
Whoa his peanutsare done.”

liuuouan Council.—The new B»r*
ough Council organized on Friday e’J o "'

iug last in the Council Chamber, Mr. L. ■Qroenlleld was elected President, and Mr.

Lewis Masouholmer Secretary. T |ie

Council then preceded to the elecllen «

omoora, when the following gentlemen
wore selected: .

High Constable and Lamplighter
East Ward.—Win. Lytle-

Market Master—Alex. S. Lyne.
Tax Collector.—A. J. Welsh.
Treasurer, —Jacob Llgget.
Street Commissioner.—Jerry '.aeoc" I'-
Lamp Lighter West (Ka«l.-WlUn

Humor.
Curator of Grave Yard.-A- Heclter,- ■
All'll to jOounoii.—Ham’l Hepburn, J r-

- 'Street /ictfutafors.—Charles Woirlo ,
Wm. E. Miller and W- B. M'Commau,

The President then announced tu»

followingStanding Committees:
Finance.—Peter Spahr, John Wolf and

Moses Brlcker.
Blreet.-B. A. Pogue, John Fisbhurn

and Fred’k Common.
Borough Properlg, F. Cornman, A.

B. Bolael and S. A. Pague.
Ordinance.—M. Brlcker, Jacob Meloy

and P. Spahr. liMnhburn
Market.-M. Brlcker, John Flshuurn

and P. Spahr.


